
A WORD OF PROPHECY   

TO BABYLON AND HER KINGS AND QUEENS  

By messian dread 

How great are your cities, oh babylon of this present time. Your towers reach beyond the 
clouds, and your power covers the earth..... 

Your mystery works from the ancient days of Nimrod, until this day, have been covered for 
the eyes of the world but it has always been clear to the followers of the Mighty One. 

I and I and I know your schemes, oh babylon. I and I and I identify you as the instrument in 
the hands of satan to become god of this world. 

  

JAH has recorded all your actions oh mystery babylon, from the beginning of time when you 
wanted to make a name for yourself to the near future, in which your complete downstruction 

is planned. 

JAH has watched you as you institutionalized your idolatry from pole to pole, deceiving the 
children of man to leave their Creator to make them serve the fallen one. 

JAH has watched you as you build your empire of inrighteousness and injustice and has heard 
the cry of the sufferers, His creations whom He loves, from all the ages. 

  

JAH has watched you as your empire transformed itself over and over again, always there 
where the power is, and has detined the time in which this will end. 

JAH has seen with Holy Anger how you used the Name of His Precious Son Iesous Kristos to 
commit abonimable works of downpression. 

JAH has seen how you took the slaves from Africa and how you put them to work on your 
great cities 

JAH see how you still keep them in mental slavery and economical bondage and he has heard 
the cries of the sufferers from all the ages. 

JAH see how your New Age Plans come to pass and JAH beholds how you deceive the 
people of the world, that they gaze after you and worship you. 

It is only a matter of years, babylon, and not of centuries, that your queendom will utterly and 
finaly be downstroyed and your injustice shall never be found again. 

Why are you raging like a roaring lion, oh satan? Is it because you know your time is short? 



I am calling on to all man and woman of all nations and color, to find redemption and shelter 
for the coming wrath: call upon the Lord God Iesous Kristos Who has conquered sin, death 

and babylon. 

 


